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NEW PROBLEM IN

NEUTRALITY FACED

With Teuton Governments
Seizing All Food, Eatables

May Become Contraband.

SUBMARINE IS NEW FACTOR

Oernmnj Ucgins Trying to Starve

lreat Britain and Merchant Ves-

sels or I'nited States May

Be Taken or Destroyed.

BT JOHN CALLAN O LOCGHLIN.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. As a result

of the "starving out" policy adopted by
both England and Germany with re-

spect to each other, the United States
id facing one of the most Important
questions which has arisen in connec-
tion with the rights of neutrals.

The German and Austro-Hungari-

governments have taken over all the
food supplies in the two countries.
Kurther supplies of this character
which enter their territory will be
seized by the governments. To con-

sign foodstuffs to German merchants,
therefore, means that they will p3ss
immediately into the hands of the gov-

ernments.
Germany has inaugurated the Yon

Tirplta policy of destroying merchant
vessels carrying general cargoes to
England. Germany may deem it advis-
able to declare foodstuffs contraband
instead of conditional contraband of
war. Vndcr an article of the declara-
tion of London, a neutral vessel carry-
ing contraband may be condemned if
the contraband forms more than half
the cargo.

Destination Will Be Factor.
It was declared by I.ord Salisbury for

the British Government at the time of
tlie Boer war that "foodstuffs, with a
ho.-ti-le destination, can be considered
contraband of war only if they are
stlcplics for the enemy's forces. It Is
not sufficient that tliey are capable of,
being so used: it must be shown that
this was in fact their destination at
the time of the seizure."

Now that the German aud Austrian
governments have determined to take
charge of all provisions, the question
arises, can the final destination of
such provisions be determined? Will
the governments not utilize them for
their militarv and naval forces as well
as for the people? How can the British
government permit the transportation
of these stuffs under such circum-
stances?

Russia in Its latent declarations has
specifically announced that "food-
stuffs shall be considered as contra-
band if they are destined for the gov-

ernment of the belligerent power."
Therefore it might interpret this rule
as covering the case of provisions go-

ing to Germany and Austria-Hungar-

to whonisover they mirrht be con-

signed, in view of the action of these
two governments.

American Principle Adopted.
The I'nited States has always advo-

cated the greatest freedom of trade
for neutrals. It has insisted that arti-
cles like coal, cotton and provisions
slthough ordinariU" innocent, are capa-
ble of warlike use are not subject to
capture and confiscation unless shown
hy evidence to be "actually destined for
tlie military or naval forces of a

In the declaration of London, this
American principle was adopted, for
that declaration provides that "condi-
tional contraband is liable to capture
If it is shown to be destined for the
use of the armed forces or of a gov-

ernment department of the enemy
state, unless in this latter case the
circumstances show that the goods
cannot In fact be u?ed for the purposes
of the war in progress."

To make clear exactly the meaning
lnter.de.1, there is another provision
that "the destination referred to Is
presumed to exist if the goods arc
consigned to enemy authorities, or to
a contractor established in the enemy
rountrv who. as a matter of common
knowledge, supplies articles of this
kind to tlie. enemy."

I.erman to Try Starving Foe.
Great Britain realizes the only sure

way that German defeat can he accom-
plished is through the economic ex-

haustion of the Kaisers empire. Ger-

many has taken a leaf out of the
Krilich hook and is trying, through the

e ..hrr.a rillPS. to PrCVCnt the
I nited Kingdom from getting all the
supplies it neens.

The vessels that have been sunk, flew
v.;.i..i, flair hut Germany lias tiie

right, according to the declaration of
London, to send neutral snips to me

.. u, rArluin conditions. Arti- -
IIDIIVIII uim.t -
ele 49 of the declaration provides that
"a neutral vessel wnicn uas uccn tor-
tured by a belligerent waithip and

.......1.4 k. liahin to condemna- -
wnicu "i'""1
lion may be destroyed, if her convey-

ance to a port where a priice court is
sitting would involve danger to the
safety of the warship or to the success
of the operations in mui sue en-
caged at tho time."

u... ;e tl, ,'unturA of tho noutral
vessel should subsequently be held to
be invalid the captor must pay com
pensation to the parties unci emeu. '., rfMi itnt ion to which they
would have been entitled. If neutral
coodc, not liable to condemnation, have
been destroyed with the vessel, the
owner of such gooos is eninieu iu cum
rensation.

a.- lnvtieatin:.
The citation of these provisions of

the declaration of is interest-
ing at this time, especially in view of
the efforts 1'resirient w uson is innnin,

A intn law the shin nur
IO nave ' nl - r
rhase bill. If merchant vessels should
he acquired and put in tne rsruisn
trade, some of them might suffer de-- .

it ; tmnortant. therefore.
lo ascertain, and the experts here have
been investigating the matter, whether

i. a..t be made the subject of
',.,tHt hv the United States. Their
conclusion is that they can be under
certain circumstances, according to tne
declaration ot lonaon. ior unuer itterms' of that declaration destruction
of neutral prizes can be made only in
exceptional cases, and then with a
knowledge on the part of the captor
that he has committed an act which
must be repaired in cases where there
was no reason fox destruction.

The United States went to war in
lSli to maintain neutral immunities.
It has been a consistent advocate of
these Immunities. The developments
of the war as discussed above involve
the question whether these Immunities
shall le preserved or curtailed, and be-

cause of the influence the decision wit'
have upon the National life it must be
awaited with keen concern by every
citizen of the Republic.

SCENIC VIEWS PROMISED

Inhibit of Crater Lake Park Colored
Photographs Arranged.

A free public exhibition of Crater
Park vies will be held at the

CVntral Library building commencing
Thursday morning' and continuing for

one week. The display will be open
dailv, except Sunday, from 9 A. M.
until 9:30 P. M. These views, which
are Fred H. miser's artistic photo-
graphs, colored in oil by Miss Myra
Helm, an Oregon artist, were all made
during the Summer of 1914 in Crater
Lake Park.

The park is one of Oregon's greatest
scenic assets for tourists and the past
Summer offered perfect climatic con-

ditions for making views.
There are about 50 pictures, portray-

ing the wonderful colors of the crags,
cliffs, water, canyons, cataracts, for-
ests and other features in the park.

This exhibition has been arranged
by friends of Mr. Kiser, who desired
fliat they be shown to Portland people
for a short time before . being sent to
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. Invita-
tions will be sent thia week to all tbe
clubs of the city to visit the display,
which. It is promised, is bound to elicit
the greatest enthusiasm. The pic-aur-

are said to be unrivalled for
their wonderful coloring by Miss Helm,
who for years has made a close study
of Oregon scenery. She reproduces
the geological formations as well as
the atmospheric effect and the flora
and fauna of that section. The public
generally is invited to visit the

IRVING M. GLEN BECOMES DEAN OF

COLLEGE OF FINIS ARTS.

I Diversity of Washington Regents
Raise Rating of Division nnd Give

Past to Prominent Educator.

Irving M. Glen, head of the denart-me-

of music in the University of
Oregon until 191i. when he went to

Irving M. Glen, Oregon Man Who
Hm Been Made Dean of the
I allege of Fine Arts nt the
University of Washington.

the University of Washington as direc-
tor of the department of fine arts, has
been further distinguished by the
regents of Washington University, by
the raising of his division to tlie stand-
ing of a college and conferring upon
him the title of dean of the college
of tine arts.

The growth of the division of fine
arts in the past two years has been
largely due to the efficient work of Dr.
Glen. In the time of his service the
division has shown a growth of more
than 40 per cent.

Although born in Brooklyn, N. V.,

Dean Glen passed the greater part of
his active career up to tlie time-h-

went to Washington, in Oregon and its
educational institutions. lie received
his bachelor nnd master degrees from
the University of Oregon in 1891 and
1S07. and attended Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity as a graduate student from
l:i to 1S96. In 15:'7 he became pro-

fessor of Kuglish and Latin in
College, and shortly after he

returned to the University of Oregon,
where he served until 1912 as a pro-

fessor of oratory, professor of Knglish
language and literature and dean of
the school of music.

The college of music iiv the Univer-
sity ot Washington will divide its cur-
ricula into three parts. Two depart-
ments, music and architecture, will
offer degrees and certificates of profi-

ciency will be issued to students in de-
signing and drawing.

HEIUG CROWDS AMUSED

HVPOTIJT MAKF.S AIDES DRAW
LAIGHS ATLANTIC'S.

Scramble lor Coin and Jli.jl.JlO Test

lart of Kntrrlainmrnt Arranged
by Clever Performer.

If laughter is the beat medicine on
earth, the big audience that tilled the
Hcilij; Theater Sunday night will be in
guod health for the rest of its natural
life. Barnum. the hypnotist, was the
attraction. lie presented a good,
clean, interesting, lively and superbly
funny entertainment.

Twenty young- - men offered their
services as assistants. And they cer-

tainly assisted. Their actions while
under the control of Barnum jrave each
and every one of those young fellows
a rijzht to be classed as comedians of
the highest type. But that was while
they were hypnotized.

After the preliminaries the boys
went to sleep easily and their antics
grew more interesting every minute.
On one occasion they were made to
believe that two trains full of sold
and silver coins had "ollHed and that
they might have tin wmey they
couM bo, down on .;! frnr,s
they got and scrambled for the cahi:
Njt content with tilling every pocket,
some of them took off their shoes and
sox and these, too, became purses.
Then one by one they were awakened.
Then there was a in ad dash for be
hind the scenes, where the boys got
into their togs.

In one test a man is made rigid and,
with his neck and ankles only resting
on chair backs, supports the weight
of four. Barnum announced that more
of these difficult exhibitions would be
given tonight and that every pro-
gramme for the four remaining even-
ing performances will be different.

Barnum will give an exhibition of
his skill and his success as an enter-
tainer every night up to and including
Thursday.

ADMIRAL MONTAGUE DIES

Veteran of Three Wars, Retired in
18S6, Passes in London.

LON'DOX, Feb. 1. Rear-Admir- al the
Hon. Victor A. Montague died Sunday.

Rear-Admir- al Montague was 73 years
old. He served with the fleet in the
war with Russia in 1855. in the China
war of 1S57 and with the naval bri-
gade in the Indian mutiny of 158. He
was retired in 1S86.
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BERLIN ID YIENNA

TALK PEACE TERMS

Fear of Britain Tyrannizing

World Stops Consideration
of Proposals.

MORE WAR THEN DECIDED

to Sending of MilGerman : Agrees
lion Troops to Defend Hungary

and 1,500,000 to France in

Last Crushing Attempt.

LONDON. Feb. 1. The Copenhagen
correspondent of tlie Daily Mail as-

serts that Baron Burian, the Austro-Hungaria- n

Foreign Minister, at his
recent meeting with the German Em-

peror drew a doleful picture of the
plight of the dual monarchy and urged
that-th- e time had arrived for the Ger-

manic powers to consider most serious-
ly the possibilities for a tolerable

comedv called Day,peace
Daily Mail attaches great lm- - pMiBg the

with songs dancesportance to the dispatch, which is dated
Thursday, and was delayed in trans-
mission.

To Save Dual Tllonareliy Is Aim.
The dispatch says:
"From a mot trustworthy and

source in Berlin I received the
fii.-itiB- - statement retarding the ne
gotiations between the German states
men ami Karon minim, "
visited the German Chancellor in Berlin

William at the army
i i ......... i TTrnnrft

the

is kjnd of Only man- -ntuunuaiuo... ... -
.Baron Burian. whose sole object it

t. ha esvpH of the . Both Mrto sa.e WIIUL au " . - -
monarrtiy. to the uermans
that situation in

fall

I

and

I

ftg'.Illt.Ul
Keating Mr. were so much

mOSt I . : Y,a, .V,a,i picdliliU Willi lilCll iiuuecn ii.ai
i i v.Dt if ad- - . .mu. - ine present wm iuiiuiiug

in notvanee on Budapest
be M

the romnlete collapse
e which must later entail, '

b l.iri.-al- ' seauence. also the down
of Germany.

"Baron Burian urgen mai me
j ,. . oil n he renulsed

and that Germany must send large re
inforcements to nungary iu

In case, he said, it
was doubtful if it would be possible
for thein to resist the Russians and
Serbians, end perhaps also the r.ou- -

Th..ppfrtrp it was necessary
uiainaii... ... . -

seriously to examine into the.
of peace.

Peace C onHlderatton AsKen.

"A definite defeat would mean a deb-

acle for Austria-Hungar- y and the K

the empire. His visit to
Germany was to consider most seri-
ously the of a
peace, rie auvir-t-- .... j . . -
ject fundamentally the thought of peace
On tne gniUliua ui a. uiwuqu'v
ment of Europe. If Germany were

to treat on such terms he
the other conditions would be

tolerable.
"Perhaps it would be necessary to

leave the French part of Alsace to
France and to sive up some Polish
provinces to a new Poland, but if Rus-
sia would relinquish a province and
Austria a part of Galicia Poland,
real sacrifice for Germany would be

.. ll.r.,. r.st
of Galicia to Russia and Bukowina to
Kouiiiania. anil, it necessary .i p.n i ui
Bosnia and to Serbia
Montenegro.

(.rent Britain Is Feared.
"The leading German statesman tn

Riirimi's intentions were
excellent, and. to some extent, jusli- -

lied by circumstances, nut tncy
such a peace would be more

ruliiuUK to Germany than total defeat.
Kuiiipe, they

would only mean Great Britain
would be aide to tyrannine. the whole
world and Germany would have lost
all chance for safesuii rdinsr her com-
mercial, industrial and economic inter-
ests.

"The other advanced by Baton
Burian, namely, the stains quo ante-
bellum, that is to say. Hi" restnrins of
Belgium and Northern France, also
the recovery ot Germany of her colo-

nics, were, with the exception of tire
relinquishment to France of French Al-c- e

and nf the Polish provinces to
Poland, no absolute hindrance to peace.

"For the reasons set forth, the Ger-

man stutesmen declare, the negotia-
tions for peace are hopeless and that,
furthermore, it would be madness to
take any steps revealing" a disposition
for peace on tho part of Germany and
Austria-Huncar- as this would only
weaken their case.

ftcrinuuH t.ivc Reinforcements,
"Baron Burian thereupon admitted

LIK'i C TTttO .... ., ..j ...
reject all ideas ot peace and to take
all chances aim an iisks in continuum
ti.A in the hone that something
undreamed might occur. Perhaps a
disagreement anions: the allies or some
great victory iniui iuuvc iiicir i.iva- -

"The Germans agreed tliat it was
necessary to uispaicn reiniorcemenis
IO llllllai.V aim iiiumiatu iv naiiaic.
troops up to tho number of 1,000,000
by tprins.
' "One and one-ha- lf million soldiers
...n,,l cent t Prmir. a a Invl at
tempt to crush the allies and force
peace.

"These are said to have been the
main poinis ot me iieuuiiaiiuus

PIONEER 0F1 849 DIES

Mrs. lxniUc K. Bowie, III but fehort

Is Victim.

After bef ill with but
n.r0 l.miia V! Pnifio

eari t serday morning at her lat&J

L U lie Tit i 8CI ItCB i u ' II '

chapel of J. P. Finley & Son tomorrow L

afternoon at 1 o ciocn anu me
will be at the Portland Crema- -

IOI 1UU1,
Mrs. Bowie was born in

Ind. ' Julv 14. 1837, and crossed the
- ; r.oranlu in 1 SiQ Fflr a

time she lived irt Marysville, Cal., and
men moveu iu caicm, v.. - o cm o nw.
For the past 28 years she has been a
resident of this city.

V. DUWie, w nu ia ' v . cai o viu, t "
brothers, Charles 1 KelJcr, of this
city, ami Henry Keller, of Concord,
Cal.. sister, Mrs. Eliza Brown, of
Berkeley. Cal., one son, J. V. Bowie, of
. , , .: XV Rnu-i- a

IIIIS Cll, ttllU UIIO SlCOUll, -. . JV It.
also or tn:s cuy.

TRIBESMEN KILL WHITES

Vprising in Xyassaland to
He Well in Hand.

I.ON'DOX. Feb. Three while men
were killed in an on the night
of January 23 among" tne Angura irioe

xi...nm.ru n British
Central Africa. Three women and five

V

children, all white, were kidnaped, but
subsequently were released. The es-

tate of A. il Bruce also was attacked.
TrTen the natives raided a store at

seizing arms and ammuni-
tion, but made no attack on the whites
there.

The Governor of Uyassaland advised
the British that the situa-
tion is well in hand. Three ringlead- -... 1 111.- .- U.. .... KAAn v.rtiilulera ui ine icucuiun ......
jhe chief of these leaders still is at
large, out a tsritisn xorce nas aimuntn
his village.

NEW LYRIC IS CROWDED

PACK PLAYHOUSE WHE
NOVEL IS iX.VOlXCBD.

and Pictures Divide Time of
Continuous Programme Good

Soagra and Dances.

Crowded audiences greeted the open-
ing of the New Lyric Theater. Fourth
and Stark streets, Friday, when Messrs.
Keating & Flood presented a combina
tion vaudeville and motion picture show
at 5 and 10-e- nt prices.

The first performance commenced at
1 o'clock and continued until 11 o'clock
at night. The show contained four
vaudeville acts and four photoplays.
The are routed out of Chi-
cago and will be changed, along with
the pictures, Sundays and.
One picture is a mystery entitled
"Why Did June Hun Away?" and will
continue In 15 installments one week
apart.

Following mystery picture and a
"Evans Lucky

The pauline Josef greeted au
dience

entailed.

featur-
ing quick changes of costumes with
each. Then came Raymond and Bell,
who presented songs and original
dances. Du Moulino and De Beau
followed in quips, songs and dances
and then the leading feature, a trio,

Goetz and Tracy, with Edna
Tracy at the piano, was presented.
Their singing was superb, but their
acrobatic dancing was even more pop-
ular. A Keystone comedy closed the

1 IIB rMeW OJlii; llicana lien flcoia,
f 11 rn i tli i n cr throughout and a new

performance. the
uuni ,, remains unchanged.

reported and FloodA.IQtrin Was u lugDth. Russian I .iii Ann.i..prccariuuw uLiajigeincuistopped the indefinitely, the show commencing at
effect may probably the downfall x.p anJ runnjng continuously ,i.

ori.i ...ii.ii,n.v

catastrophe. any

question

of

possibilities tolerable

dis-
posed

to no

Inuv. the

lleraesovina and

Disarmament of contend-
ed, that

terms

hut

IHUI.

nun.

While, Bronchitis

bronchitis
Tiro

.num-
eration

Indianapolis,

one

Heported

1.
uprising:

Nvnusalnwl

Blantyre,

government

THRONGS
PLAX

Vaudeville

performers

Wednesdays.

the

Traqey,

entertainment.

MANY FRAUDS ALLEGED

POnTLAAUURS SAID TO HAVE BEEX
VICTIMS OF JOHN A. PRK.VTICE.

Mrs. H. Zimmerman Tells of UfCorta t
Collect Money from San Fran-

cisco Attorney in Trouble.

ln..tlnatlnn r.f nl?fil TTtiifHnDrO

priation of money turned over to John
A. frentiee, an attorney 01 0111

to be paid in on Indian lands in
California, has Deen conaui tea lor some
time by agents 01 tne reueitii. it iu ,.rnhnhle. that his re- -

.'....nn4 in U.,i l.1i'an.iiii'ri nil fllxrBTeSICllb all , "
of obtaining money fraudulently from
the ianit Ot IiaiJ ia vmj iw a
of yet more serious action against him.

A letter taKen irom mm auei w --

i., u.'i,, i.v!nif.iHnn contained a de
mand Irom MI S. XL. Ulliuci mail, v
Portland, for the return of notes to
the amount, of J5U0 which she had
placed in his hands lor collection
and upon which she had been un-

able to obtain an accounting. Mrs.
m n .,1.,,, f urii.irt rivei- - U Hlim Oli ( n: . . . . . . .

money to him more than two years ago

CeiVeCl, WltnOUL luieicat.

Indian lanus aepcriueu. &iii.w.h ,

Win E

PORTLAND DIRECTORY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.
sarnie i iLie r iiui. v v.,

ACCQItUBOX Pl.EATIt;.
ACCOUD10N, knife and box pleating jilcot- -

. , hlriln. ..mhraiderlllS.IQ, U011l9llllll.il,, -

Eastern Novelty Mtg. Co., SoVt ottt i.
Mail orderl promptly attended to.

K. STEPHAN Hemstitchlnir and scalloping.
accord, sirto pieftt. duuoh, tw,
sponged, mail orders. 3Slt Alder. M. KJu.

AAYER AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY' OFKIlE, Hi H 2d. Gold.

ATTOKXEVS.
HALL & FI.IKDNER, lawyers: consultaiions

UWVER; consultation free. Main tll.
Selllne; bide.

CARPET WE A VINO.

NORTHWEST Rt'G CO. Rugs from old car.
pets, rag ruKS. 1SS East Sth. Both pliones.

(KLHIXI1D BUTTONS, BADGES.
Till.' UHV1K.HODSOX COMPANY,
Itth t Phone Main 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODISTS.
William, Estelle and William. Jr.. Deveny.

the only scientific chiropodists In the city.
Parlors 3W2 Gerllnger bids., S W. corner
L'd and Alder. Phone Main i:.ni.

PAINLESS chiropodist, pedlcurlst, "';
curlst; New York graduate. 204 Macleay
hide, SSA waaninKlon si.

Ill

DR. ETHEL A. SACRY, painless chiropodist.
n'.n ranania mue. .t....

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs M. D.

Hill, oirice f iieuucr mus.
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.

Dr McMahon surprises all. Chronic cases. 31
treatments. IIS. Others less, -'l 4th st.

CLEANINO AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each wt-- k for 1.50 per month
UNIQLI5 TAIIAJRING CO..

?,n stark St.. bet. Sth and tlth. Main ,.14.

COI.I.ECTIOV AOENCY.

W4GKS RENTS AND CLAIMS ot any
collected on percentase ..

ui.hui Mfl.a rpff rpnrt. The
. i . Aeency. room 4- -l

Henry bids;
1 inv collector, unusuallv successful: money.... j i ,,iinn collection.remiii niimru..... .

Ynrihu'ctrn clearance company.
Northwestern Bank bldB. Main SSR5.

Accounts, notes, judgments collected. "Adopt
Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co.
K'ti N. W. Bank blclg. Phone Main !.4

NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 171

No collection, no charge. Established Hwo.

HEATH
DANCING.

s DANCING SCHOOL Lessons
Tues., Sat. evenings. S to 10.

Stark I PORTLAND WOOD t a;
- i aou..c.

AGRICI I.Tl RAI. IMPLEMENTS.
M ' Wide & Co., Hawtliuriie a..

' .. . .i.iuk.- - e. i u.V WORKS
'laid viln'vVK-- r Vnd' Co.umUla.

. . 7". . . r.v i . ..'I.
l RCGGY TOP CO.. -'-Ull 2d St.
. .......... ... ,fI.IKS

R.T.T.ot' WRIGHT. 7th and oak ts.
. 1. .. r iin.iv..

BairgaKe Omnibus Transfer. Park Davis.

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES SIPPI.IKS.
, ,.i- - WRIGHT. 7th and Oak St.

psv.1 ,ker" Co,".in" lilh and
: . n.irii i.nu..v.'; and Burnside.

sua uiRk'AMl ;RAPE ROOT.
KAHN EROS.. 'll Front si.

IKMENT. LIME AND PLASTER,
d CROWE & CO., 4.'. Fourth st

FLEISCHNER. MAYElt & CO.. ?"T Ash St.

ELECTRICAL SLI'1'l.lts.
Stuhhs Electrical Co., 6lh and Pine Bts.

it

es.a.-tn-

COOKS MEAL

MAN KOCNO IN' RANSACKED HOME

APl'ROI'HI TES KITCHEN.

Smashed AVIIh AxDoor and
hcn John A. Kallntrom Uet

Home House In Confusion- -

. : . .. ,i ..... c nnrl bedl'OOUl
to be invested in Indian lands, upon "
which she was able to get no salisfac- - dresser with an ax, burglars Sunday

ked the house ot jonn j.
when upon her taking the matter up Kailstrom, 190 Mscleay boulevard, and
with tho Federal authorities prentice scattered tno co.nenis
refunded to tier the money he had re-- closets over tho floor, although it is

. ... believed nuthing: of value was taken.
in her communication tne tea- - ponce sununonerJ py .ir. jvaiisiruni u.j

era I authorities it appears that she re- - covered William Boseovitch. Sd
1.1,1a harl nnnkllic meal in the kitchenceived informal lou tnat no yi-ar-

bceu filed by prentice lor ner on Lue ana ancoiwi " .. -
j 11 3 .1.1. ...... I. l.Al.aln.1., ,,

of Dur- -

assured ner uiai ine uiub 110 uu.n.-- . -- - .

oXPthe land Had been filed and had been into tho garage They -t-e- -

vi ,, said last nisht that ment and another leading from the

she believed that Mr. Prentices deals basement to.the baek hall. Theponce
in would represent Tau,uuu, uji;v c uidt -

most orVhici, had been given him by for money, as valuable sUverware was

rt,,. ffnV.""" " ' ' "-.a- "Mr,. Ksllstron, left home at

I A Hot Dish
a

Ri; iilp
I, sis ! I ; ; till I 1IU I MiHt!rr';.f, u- ' I"'l' :i'Oi!

DKNTITS.
DR. A. W KKEXft Majestic Theater bldil.

ar.tVt VVashineton st. Marshall
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment bv spaiiallsts: glasses flllsd. Pr.
F. K. Casseday, :.17 Deknin bldg.. :ln tin.

ELECTRIC MOTORS.

JIOTORS. generalora bought, aoid. rented
alio, repaireu. . -

ing and rewinding; all Hoik guaran lee.l.
H. M. H Electric Co.. 1 first si. Norlh.
Phone Main
KOI DRY' AND MACHINE VIOBKS

PHOENIX Iron Works. Kul Sd and Haw-

thorne. Gentral ma.hlne and foundry siurk.

KODAKS.
KODAKS AND ALL SI PPLIES; devejorilja.

priming and enlarging. PIKE
CO., J4S Washington el.

MACHINERY.
Engines, bolleis, sawmills, bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. EMariln Co , Portland.
M ESSENO ERSERAJHE;

HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcycle aud
bicycles. Phone Main jS. 219.

Ml SICAU
VIOLIN and mandolin instruction primary

work sonciieu; "...,
tiiuuir..x ilrand ave. Room

Emll Thlelhorn, violin teacher: pup MwUj.
...,T irn.n0r hhlB 41t.l.

NATl ROPRAICJHjfsH;lANS:.
DR. PHILLIPS, soeciailsl In paralysl. nerv-

ous chronic disca.. .0 Oregonlan blag.
OPTICIANS.

FIGHT on high prices.
hv mv K5 to 110 tOf

pair of glaraea when
Willi

lenses, gold-fille- frames, as low
a l r.ii? Goodman, ll'l Morrison, ner

bridge. Main Satitfection guaranteed.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSHMNf

DR It B. NORTH III P. 308 Morgan bldg ,

cor Broadwav and Washington street, of-

fice phoneMaJnStS; ridence. Easl IO:- -.

OSTEOPATHIC.
DR D LOVE. D. O., King liath. Im-

perial Hotel; rbtuinatism a specialty. Main
1.4U1.

PAINTING AND K A I.SOM IMNfe
WE kalsomlne and paint houses

price, r.asi i . i.

I

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
R. C. WRIGHT ears' piactlce V. S. and

rein paienis. ov r.

i,

J

fo
PAWNBROKERS.

STEIN'S LOAN OFFICE.
24 North tll St.

PIPE.
r: r . .

".t.c'"" W..M.,nn ann PIPE O. -- 1 tor a,
..... .... ...in. ,...office near -- tin

WHOLESALE AND

i.i- -
z

&
....

It&

X--

t

Furniture

,-

witn
a

" v
m-

for Cold Day

ii :

N

A

A

A

....

c

...

GRAIN MERCHANTS
Albers Bros. Milling Co., Hoiu and Marshall.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS & CO.. 7.". Fourth SL

riuvnirSKli HAt'cO.. Front St.

.... inns UIMII. AND H KS.
KAH.N HKI'li.. i;ti ri'iiii .i...

AND SHOE TRADE St 1'PI.IKS.
CH5 MASTIl'K i CO . 74 Front:

v..,v description ; laps, ml g. findings.
- ivi'KUKAR.

ohimVHa Neckwear Mfg. Co., J Filth .t.
iui.v UIIUK4.

PSCIFIC IRON WORKS.
OREGON.

STRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.
FOUNDRY.

' MILLINERY.
nmr.su AW RROS.. Morrison ind 7th ts.

IRON AND MIRK.
t..ifuiirt'vl re A' r'.n Wk,.. i'd and clumhj.

. a . u ft II lli".g
W. P. FULLER CO..' I'Jlh .and Davl.

3 T M. yesterday to vilt a friend In
Scllwood. Thev returned about mld-niu- ht

lust niKht.
The rirst intimation that anythlnit

was wrong; was received when they
found the rtaraRe door open. Mr. Kall-atrc- m

backed his automobile into the
garage, where he discovered that bur-irla- rs

had entered the place by break-in- ff

a vindew.
Cnptii" Innkeep'dlspatched Serjeant

Wells with Patrolmen Rusnell. Crane
and Goulflstonc to the scene of the rob-

bery in the police automobile. While
the officers were surveying the wreck
Patrolman T!U.sell heard a hissing;
sound in the kitchen. To hla surprise,
he found Boseovitch in the room fry-in- s

slices of ham that lay on the gas
stove.

Mr. Kailstrom Is a contractor on the
Towell Valley road.

HARVEY WELLS GETS GIFT

Companies Honor Agent for 12

Years' ot Service on Const.

Through lieorjre If. Tyson, Reneral
ascnt on the Pacific Coast for the Herman--

American nnd the Phoenix Insur-

ance companies. Harvey Wells, ncwly-appoinl-

Insurance Coinmiisioner of

ni Burn trs. t t . BR

Zi Wash. St. I'hiirf M tin tlo and A ill".
RETAIKIXi.

HALF
l'l

while )ou
4..C,

f li'k Repair I";J AM- r

HimtAr., BN K SIOK E l l VII Kt'
poll ra,.tial.le pri.es "ee

A Phowil'

SHoKf SOI.LU
tn minutes

w
p. N loth, slst.-hsl- l

STOHAGE AND TKIIMIH,
Mci: c;K

a i
r,i;ii"i'i.u it
Kuinlluio. I'in.'.el..

Goods lor aia
deli ere.l

e pa. k for
M.'U'i IX ITi 111

H UN ITl. UK l "'

laud e. Lasl
St.

Phones r.Arl l'l"--l.

.1.

PORTLAND Van A MOHtr '","": '"i'
atul Kearnev sis. .lost eo.ti ne
fireproof waiehoose lol hoo.ol.ol.l :feri.

n.l iii omohlie : e..iuni -- prie
pi.- in in wl 'Iifn nd vol f

trucks and rug xull. li

nr for crlort mlpmenls. van foe m
Inn frelahl rale for hoiisehoi.l
aooda lo and from Kant In tnrouah . ai.
Main .".ttlU, nil .lepan nie . '

' O PICK Transfer sloraao Civ Off..
nil conimodlou 4 sli ton 1. trli

separate iron room and "

for islual.les N. . cor. Sl I sis.
nation and fuilillure nnovil aud
for .hiP.n.nt. spe. lal rales made en gooo

in our lhroil.il ."i '""'"t"
foreign r.orn ,V. K IV1'.

OLSON-RO- TRANSFER '

Ne .v l: reproof w lln "t''"'
roocs. W. mm. mn rack h.ni.l.-goo- ds

and pln..s and hip " f""'"tor u.oMi ile.n.ile Auto vns f ' 'g and distributing !
Iraikace. and ..renous.. l..lri anil
H.itl ,s. Main 47. A .".'..

ORE ION TRANSFER N 4.4 l.ll"'in -- r '''''.ror L'.th. Tvlepho- - - o larar via" v
We own and operate

ar:ioue on terminal tra. ks.
lnuiance itt In . "t V.

MANNING WAKE HOI H 1 It NSI Kl, .

New loeailoo. Uih Hit. llo.t ts.
Alo.lnc pi.cMna. nhippma. Sl..le.

;:!. AVain - --

I MADISON ST DOCK 'ul W MII IKUM

sgenls. I'lione MU. t'l"
OOD.

GREEN and dry ;sl)r
am Fuel Co. Main r.

PINTS. on.
RASMt'KSEN ''

l,ll HIM
hi.

HOE

'!,

Shoe

tkj.
noise,

ieilc.1

shipment,

and
Sllk

piano ..on.s,
pino-room- .

redui

.ii.

"'all
Main

n,l

OTfi.--

l.oe--

.,1. bin
;'. A

AND t.l. AS.
'.'.I and lalor

PIPE PIPE I ITTINI.S AND V AIA E.
M L. KLINE. l Front l

,. INK

'

AND TEM SI PPI.IES.
M-- I'niiil !.

PRINTERS AND l'l Bl.lll ERs.
iV. IIALTKS CO.. i"l 'K

PRODUCE MR HtM"'
EVUIllUXil FAnilF.LI.. Ho Fr.ml

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage ...... Kill ao.l ..rt hi up.

SN AND .H m:l.
f OI.UMRI A IHi;c,i;it C.l , fool of Anks

SASH. IMKMIH AND t.l. AS.
W P FLI.I.KR CO., I '.'ill a ml !

Portland Iron Works. 14H. n. Noll

VORi
W II I. I'AI'ER.

! IX WALL P 1'Kll O -- n '.'.I

WIIOIESAI.K JF.UU.ERS A OTTHMNS.
HIIO. l' HI A WK I'l.P'i

Oreaon, was presented Saturday with a
fittinsly enltiaved gold wal. h. a l"k. n
of esteem from tho two companies.

Mr. Wells has been Identified illi
tho two companies for more than I J

years, and Iho insi li.tl"n on I he time-
piece bears testimony to the naaid in
which he was held.

AT END

Meal t lose

al Itlnho

OK lIiAII'V, Mo c.iw,
Feb. 1. iSpci ial.) l'rm-i- s n.

week closed si th uni-

versity Friday with ineat-rutiln- a and
mcat-cookli- deiuonsti atlon. A 'pu"
attendance marked the session. Mn i

prominent men. In Iit '

cultural slid stni Uraising business, si.
tended. The various il) were: l"i i

Crops. Livestock. I l..i I l.u u i I. Han.-iiien's- .

Poultry and Hi o Men s, ami the
lliinil Life Conference

.Mucins pictures of Id.ilio wire si'ii
bv more Hum JiiOH pe.ii.ln .lurli.g I ..

two nlfhls. From here the pcMn.s g..
to the southern part of the slnle foi u

few lav before leaving for Hie
where Ihcy Will be fll.nvn ill

the lilolto biiil'l UK

n il ! . - - I!

iiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,
. ,

! Pi

Your overcoat will
do you little good if you

j 1!

a

tor is

5k

,'"t,",,".,x

-- ...iTorwardhia

MANUFACTURERS

Winter

COMMISSION

HlTTKIIFIICI.il

FARMERS' WEEK

lenioiilrilioii
I'nlterslij.

I'NiVF.n.slTY

Housekeepers'

sgrlciillurjl.

tmiMiii!iiniiiii

1 is
'"wlilijljjliiii "'ff

of of is

of a
01 anu

Two m the OTen to retore emp.
nest, with hot milk or cream, make a

at a total coat of five or ut cenU. AUo

with i. the eaten a.
aoft or a a for whitea toiut with butter or

flour bread or

Made only br

11!fc :!i

amount of natural warmth by eating
nutritious, body-buildi- ng food. The best
iuel tne numan lurnace

Every particle these filmy shreds baked whole wheat
digested and converted 'into warm blood, good muscle and sound
brain. Two these Biscuits, served with hot milk, make
complete, nourisning meal tun warmtn bucngni.

llplK'iiiiiH.,,,,,

lliSfe

BUSINESS

Wheat

Shredded Wheat BwcuiU, heated
.erved complete. ouri.hiil.T

delicious
fruft.. TRISCUIT Shredded Wheat Wafer

cheese, iubiUtuto
crackers.

The Shredded Vheat
Company

Niagara Fall, N. Y.

(il

i

I1''

,.!!


